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Thc in-housc ncuslettcr oI GPT

OARP89 IIAIFTEER
PERFORilErcE

As you alt kno$', GPf had a vcr]' good frrst year , p$h.l
va bprlp l
errer:":rpe,t",l
', m"nl ob
wheD the conpany u/as lirsl lbrtrred. As every.rne
rvill also knou,, cPT is determined to gror,' and
expalrd,esperiallyir i.lef.alional markets.ln
setting olrt io do ihis, il is incvitable tirat sometim€s
rl - so rE \\ ll bp d ff u . h,r '\- mu
' engtherr
our resoh'eai rhesclirnesan(l rirnlinLret.r!\'ardsouf
goals wth renelvcd dcterninatioD.
Ir the firsl hall l)1 89/90 we have not achieved our
budgetedbusinesslevels.Markqt opportunitics,
parii{rularly n.(]m our najor 'customers,are doh'n bui ihc situationis cxpcctcdto improve.
The unce ainty aboiit the o$,ne$hip of Gl,t has
now been re[,ved, and {,ur shareholders
ldvc
emphasisedtheir commiimcnt io thc continualiou of
GPT producis and strategies.Customerscan,
:
therefore, order with confidence. GPT lvill .ontinue
to put customcrs first. ard inGuds to Suppori all the
rlly b" g r ppl ej
Noi{ ihat cuslorte.s'queslionsaboul the liturc of
GPT have been resolved, the most iDporlant task we
ta.e is lo a.hieve our bu{lgeisli)r89/90. especiall'r,
' ,or. 'o oro I rr.,.'. lh \ {11. cnabl' o, i ,o'p
businessesto run smoothly whilst \r'e continue our
drive l(rwardslhe se.ond mosl irnldrtant task to
o' L'rF

Lr,ri^
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GPT's OVERALL RESUIiIS
APRIL . SEPTEMBER1SB9T€M

.

The rew relalnrnshipu,ilh Sierlrenilvi11assisius
lo J. i jr\- our g asl nlJr . Jrd L,loridr. , r,,u
oimen"ion or lem in the lurure
GPT wilt continuewilh ils Slraiegi.Iolerl ar.l
Winning Culturc. lhcsc $'ill cnsurc our succcss
during the rcmainder of 89/90, and beyond.
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ijn ihe weekend of the 27th,
28th and 291h of October, 250
Llirectors, Senior Manag€rs and
DOC Chanse Agents aiteDded
tle second CPT lntemaiional
Management Contercnce in
Hdrrosale. The G)nferen{re
discussed the feedback from the
DOC prosrarrne, ds well as lhe
fuiure sirategy c'l LLe co[pany.

fti.lrn/d ri.-rnolds sp-.a,tr'rrgta the deleEates aI the end of the Co efttc.

BUSINBSS
SYSTEMS
CROUP
Tha Businesss]slpn'! Croup s dom'n.r.p of the UK
PABX markel, o{ whic}r GPT holds 85o/., is beirg
maintained by the iSLX and the iSDX product range
of digital switches. In October iSDX celebratedthe
manufacture of its two-milliondr line.
Business Systemshas played. and wlll continue to
play, a key role in GPT'S successin Europe.
a Voice Systems' Chincse joini ventue company
SIDTIiC begins operations for the production of
iSDX.
. TILe iSLX ACD Syslemscontinue io achieve
significJnimarkelpenelralion$ilh mdjor
installations at TNT and Thornas Cook.
. Sales and ServicesLtd clinches a five-yea.
conhact worth X750,000for the maintenance of
fire alarm systens at 250 h{rtels olvned by the
Trusthouse Fofte G.oup, plus thc installation of
GPT fire alarm systemsin five THF hotels.

a

DdlaSlslFms !{,n\ d L I0m ordcr ro suppl} the
videotex equipmell Io lhe Italian Telephone
Company SIP.
A multipoint videoconfeEnce svstcm is installed
by Ddta Systemsfor the DeutscheBundespostin
lvest Gcrmany. This highly stategnr .roolra.i is
s'orth !250.000.
In the Small Systemscroup, the Monarch
development plosranin,e beirls conduoted on
behdltot B I !r ill lead to thc rcleascol dr
upgraded product early next year.
Internationally. a significant !750,000 ordcr for
lhe Ly.ic version oI th€ system has been secured
in Portugal.
Brian Meade, Group Di.eok,r

INTERNATIO
Iniemational Group is ai the foreftort of GPT'S
planned strategic gmwth and the appointment of
Pete. Brcwn as Intemational SalesDirecto. last
month is a futher example of our commitmert lo

of the tew iSDX surx, based
Biat Meade, isht, at the.ontals
console- Looki.E .n arc th. Dbectd al Vajce tiyst-"ns, Mick
ArcJn:r,,d TV persotality M.EBi. Phjlbit, wha presentedbe
sudio-visual pr nnune at IL. I.un h of the rpE6.le.l iSDX

Thc last six months has been filled wiih
intemationat successes,opportunities and re
ofsanisations io better equtr us for the challenses
that lie ahead in ihe 1990's and bcyond. Those
successeshave included our new joint venturcs in
Moscow and lndia plus our increased
manufacturing capabilities in Austmlia, China and
Mexico. Our technology leads in areassuch as
mobile telecommunicationswill give us new
markets to conquer, while Dur expandins office
network, such as in Eurcpe, will give us new
basesfrom which to achieve success.

\ET\tORh slsl'Eus GROIP
Them havc been some notable successesover the
past six months whicb have linlher established
NSG'S presencein the Intcmational markets.
In addition to building on our establishedposition
in baditional rcgions, trotably Kerya, Imq and ihe
Far East, we have increased our penetation irto the
very competiiive EurcPean trrarket.
In pa.lnrLlar, business nith France lelecom and
Swcden Televe*et have provided turther opportunities for the advan(;edrange of NSG'S prcducts.

To suppofi our growing business we have:
. Introduced team briefing and the in-house
newspaper "Networking" ensuing everyo e in
NSG is paft of the ieam.
. Completed a major refurbishment of Coventry
MarulaciuritrS Ihil whit;h was renametl "New
Horizon Park" at the Opcn Day {or Customers
and Emplovees.
'
I i3n Hcf'1.I r',,rf nircclor

Contracts totall;n8 inore thal f,11 million have
been rcceived to supply Microwave radio
systemsin Kenya and I.aq wilh potential oders
oi ulr to l1o0 million.
AppftJval of 565 Mbit Optical libie System by
France Telecom and trials awarded to NSG for
C-Mux in Pa s.
r11 million orders fiom Mercury, BR, Racal
Vodaphone, UK tltilities and Oil Companies
which has increased oul UK market share.

A Network M.tagement CPntrt

TETECON,IS
SYSTBMSGROUP
During lhe prev;oussix monthsthe rmberof
digital public tclcphonc cxchange lires supplied or
ordered ftom GPT topped 16 million, and the
Telecommnnicatiom Sysiem Group has talen greal
strides to establish CPt as one of the ra'orld'stop
publir switchnrssuppliers.
In the USA Strombcrg-Carlson'sIligital Ccntral
Office (DCO), has been rnaking great progress.
. DCO equipment has been chosen for
approximately 50 lvla LobaTelephone siles in
Canada.
. In October, Stronbers Carlson celebratedthe sale
of iis three milliorth l e of DCO switch g
equipment to Contel of Alabama.
. 40.000 lines of DCO switching cqrfpmcni havc
also been ordered by lacific Bell.
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In the field of Intelligeri Networks, GPT'S call
model has l,eenchosenas ihe recommended
standard bv the Bellcore mulii-vendonnreracnon
worKiDs Parry.
lhc IIK.
The group's innovative solutions for l lexible
Access Systcmsand passive oplics have lr.on
wide recognition on both sidcs of thc Attantic.
System X created a new world record by
haldlnrg rnore lhan I Lj million Busy Hour Call
Attempis.
System X has been sold io Comsat IUSAI for
ISDN lirks.
Sysiem x users have been enjoying irouble ftee
system upgradcs and clranatic relialrilily
improvements ir excessof 1992 taryets.
Fi mi e Law son. C rcup Dir eclol

NAI, CROUP
Among the succcsscshave been:
a Establishing Comstar the Moscow joint
. Openins offices in Beijing.
. DevelopitrBlhe s.orld's first Loiv Power
Iuultipoint Microwave Dist butior Syslerr
(LMMDS) lbr tansmission of tele\.ision picturcs.
. \4djorord, .'br rh, DidrnorI Pd\plr.r lol
"
. iSDX approval fbr the liberalised Neu' Zealand
. A multi million pound contract for videotex
systernsfor the Italian Telephone Company (SlP).
Robbic Robcrtson,Group Dircctor
GPT s Literpool sjte lit up iD thc .I'cninE

NIOBILHSYSTENIS
& TERMINALSGROT]P
-

Payphones,the lead export business of GPT, has
clrntinuedits iniernationaldri\.e in the llst six
months, addhs tr\'o new exporl arkets.
p
MJa.-ia and jama.'d .o r.. dlrpadr r-npre.sr\
list of 59 leadins PTTS choosins our products.
Sircc Ap l, ovolloo/. of prcduction fiom the
Chorley factory has been for export customers.
E{tuilrmenlis norv being shippedt.J45 cxnrntries
world-widc.

.

In Ociober a 130 million coniract fro BYPS
Commuications for CT2 Telepoint base siaiions
and handseis codir rs cPT Mobile Systems'
world lead in the developmcnt of Common Air
hierlace equipment.
lan Maclean, Group Directol

To al{acklhe litrefalisedIIK ma.keta separale
business, Paytelco has beer crcaied. This
brsiness has joined u'ith lvlercuy
Communications. THF, Shell and Associated
Leisure to create a second national payphone
network in the LIK.
GPT Mobile Systemssigned ar agreemenl, in
April. with two leading lrench Elecbonics
Comlranics,El€otroniqueSergeDassaultand
Electroniquc Mccclcc to bid to supply CommoD
Air Interface technology to France Telecom for
ihe Ponrtel nelwork.

GDestsaditne a paryhote atd the back lit photosnphic patels it
the tew TelecomPradDctsShown.h.

rcw ilaRtzaty
PaRK

I'VhenGPT was lirmed eighteen months ago, thc
decision was rnade to ccntralize electrotrxj assixnorv
in Covelrlryhy integratingaciivitiescaried out at
Spon Street lr,ith rhose whi.rli alrcarly eristed at
Helen Strcet. Tha objectjve was to crcare a facitirv
. nJDl, o or pIl
\-t$or. d'JSi.1,,:ig
!,,rl

Rcturbishme!lol thn Helen Streetsite had
commencedin ihc carly eighiiesl)ul ()ver80,000sq
Ieel oi the facjlity neededrenolation in ordcr io
make it suiiablc for modefr I)mdrction requirernents.
As the lirst phasedrc$,to a clos€,it ivas rler:iderl
that it s'as an olrpo|tune time to have an t)pcn Dav.
A number ol customcrswcrc irvited li)r Satrrrdav
21sl t)(itobfl $rith employeesand familics oD
Tremeldous ellorishad to be made in ofdef lr) gei
buiLlirg irork compleied.To mark thc changcs
ma.Le,a compctitiotlrlas run io fjnd a ne!r,name for
thc plant, thc winnjDg entry corring from \lalcolm
T(,11anfrom H andbook l ,ubl i cati on i r prot)osjr g New
H ori zon P ark l vhi .h j s i n keepi ng $,i th otl r
aspj fati ons hcrc. as w el l as l i l l j | g j f r,l i th the
fenanred N e$' U entu.y t,ark.
\.
,n" i .t,-r," '
aJs.rt
l r,r'
gr o r r '.
.' - l . r.r .\" , -w Jrd" .l on | ,F. rno-\ \.tre r o\ , r
1,800 pcopl c vi si ted {he pl ant, despi ts the facr r hat
the w eai her nas al rr,smal .V i si tors col rl d l ouf lhe sit e
at thci r ow r l )ari c ot] a ' si gnposted route" which
covered al l i hc functi ons i ! tLe fa.krry.
Relreshmenls \,!ere seNed in thc Packing area and
therc rvas al most a cal ni val sl ri ri t. S peci al e xhibit s of
!()rking equiprnent (ere manDcd by siie en\rlole--s
as w cl l as the S al es organi sati on, the fi edi t f or
lrhich musi go to Jim \rvatt and everyorLe ernplove.l
at New H,xizoD Park. The r,vorkforce proudly
shola,ed ofT thcir skills and lhe rie€lend was a huge
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'lor\,ardsthc cDd of Sepierrber,GPT Inlernali{)ndl
iook the firsi steps towards the launch oi thc
Orsa!isalionalEfledivenessSurvey|OESl.
sponsorcd bv Richard Reyllolds, to be carded oul i!
N{)verrlnf/De.icmber. Repres€ntaiivesof the overseas
compariesgalherediogetheflronr vari(nrsI)aflsol
the world to partiLipate in an OFjS\'Vorkshop,
desigled kr irrslru{illhem on the l.rgistjcsand
techniques requircd to carry out thc suNcv
Fff" i pl\ ,,rro. , ).e h" e t, rr
" -" r g .'
manncr for subscqucri discussion lvirl rl the
individual groupsihat contfibuled.
The OES \ivorkslrt4,
1(x,kplllfe in Nairobi and,,!as
hosied by Dafydd Edl{"ards,lvlanagingDirector of
Gl-T (Kenya)and organisedand conductedby Rex
\'Vickhamand ]ohn Butler.
One aim of the suney is io gatherthe opinions of
employeesaboul suijh mallefsas GPT policiesand
practices, Gl'l Management, thcir job contcnt and
As a follot up to ihe DOC prosraxxne,alolhef
d

i

ro ob d|,

-h. . Bdr dl"r h"r \ in|, g

cultule, quality and other businessissues. The final

outcome of the suNey ,i11bc fof thc grcups to
lolmuldle alrpftr|riate aciion plans and to arrange
the implemcltation of an!, actions1i1tne.essary.

lohr Brtl.), Raritx)tl Dircctar, Afica ar.l tl)e Mid.lle East,GPT
Ittcnariatal, aDtsi.lethc Hiltat lntettati]ta), Nainhi, tuhcte the
arris lfDrknop fas ncld. A,c:ttkt hin, hott he lch .r.: lDtr
eichr.n 1Ia,g.i, a:P't Ken)?, Stdr. S,rtrl, cPT Aurr?l,a lalro
rcpres.nthE CPT ND|| Z..l.rn). Al.n Liry. GPl lat Last, Rcx
fitLk1t3!). GPT tuternational ald dasi.f rlsle! GPT l|est Ah.i.a.
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